
Delivering solutions that can 
help you clean better for less.

CLEANING SUPPLIES www.boscleaningsupplies.co.nz

PH 357 6366
255 Main Street, 
Palmerston North

BOS

SENTRY MAT

-   Recycled rubber backing
-   Drainage holes in each corner
-   Reinforced edge to resist curling
-   2 Year Warranty

All prices valid for MAY/JUNE 2024

$119.50 +GST
Normal trade price - $144.89 +GST

$73.15 +GST
Normal trade price - $104.08 +GST

900mm x 1500mm

GET FLOORED BY THESE DEALS!
NO MATS, OR MATS THAT DON’T WORK COST YOU MONEY

For indoor entrance-way use, 
walkways  and covered outdoor areas.

-   Attractive high-low rib pattern
-   Tough, long lasting Polyester pile
-   Anti-trip 20mm wide PVC Edges
-   Heavy Duty PVC backing
-   E�ectively traps dirt and water

TROOPER AVAILABLE IN BLACK, GREY, BLUE, RED

 Size
900mm x 1500mm



Delivering solutions that can 
help you clean better for less.

CLEANING SUPPLIES www.boscleaningsupplies.co.nz

PH 357 6366
255 Main Street, 
Palmerston North

BOS
All prices valid for MAY/JUNE 2024

-   Unique design ensures excellent dirt removal
-   Free draining anti-slip surface
-   Heavy duty general purpose rubber
-   Safety bevelled edges
-   Will not curl or blow away
-   Great outdoor mat
-   2 year warranty

BLACK ONLY. 
VARIOUS SIZES AVAILABLE. 

$74.50 +GST
Normal trade price - $90.91 +GST

TEXAS MAT
800mm x 1000mm

$107.90 +GST

Normal Trade Price 
$130.43 +GST

Special Promo Pricing

900mm Wide
Cut to length / Per Metre

$129.45 +GST

Normal Trade Price 
$169.96 +GST

1200mm Wide
Cut to length / Per Metre

-   Safe – highly slip resistant
-   Excellent sound absorption
-   UV, temperature and water resistant
-   Free draining holes, suitable for icy conditions
-   Easy to install

AKOPLUS
MATTING

AKOplus has a PVC granulate surface for 
extreme grip, bonded to a heavy duty open 
cell foam. It can be custom cut to the size you 
require. AKOplus is self-securing if the mat is 
over 3 sqm or may be �xed down with screws 
and washers.


